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Moderato

There's something lies deep in my heart, Isabel, It is
The days seem so dark without you Isabel, Just your
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As I look at the rose see your dear face; Do not let me see your face fade, in my heart you must dwell! You're my bright star of hope, so blue,

While far from your side I'm so lonely and sad, There's a thee!

As I look at the rose I can see your dear face; Do not story so sweet you know well; Fill my heart with delight,

You my fade, in my heart you must dwell! You're my bright star of hope, so darling must be, Name the day you'll be mine Isabel.

Happy we'll be, When I claim you as mine Isabel.
CHORUS
Slowly

Isa - bel, when far a - way, dear Isa - bel

lone - ly heart seeks home in which to dwell;

There's no

flow - er like my sweet - heart whom I love so well,

Come, rest in my arms, Sweet Isa - bel.